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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

nurijtn.3, E. Wonk.
Oouifcitmen North ward. It. M. Hor-ma- n,

Patrick Joyce, W. A. Orovo.
South ward, H. 11. Haslet, Eli lioloman,

A. II. Dale.
Juki Icm of tha PeaeeJ. F. Propor, S.

J. Hotloy.
Constable, and OnltectarR. 8. Canflold.
School i)irrtor U. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, H. Ti. Davis, D. S. Knox, 1.
W. Clark, J. T. Urcnnan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
.Vrnnfter of Cnnirremtri. F. Kninns.
Member of Senate Habiiy A. Hall.Anembly H. H. Towlkh.
President Juttije CiiAm.F H.NoTK.
Amciate Jutlgct John II. White, C.

W. Clark.
Treasurer Jam. R. IlAooEnTT.
Prothonntury, RegMerdt Recorder, &e.

Calvim M. Arnkh.
Sherif. Joiin II. Ohoooo.
OimrniMWKfM-- C. K. LKDBBCR, Jau.

McIwttrf, Trilip Km EST.
County Superintendent Gro. W. Kerr.
ftiittriet Attorney V, M. Clark.Jury O)mm(((raer-JOBN- N, Hkatii,

JOHN MnEN.KNRKRnER.
Oounty Surveyor J. P. Proper.
Obroner Dr. C. O. Ritmhkrokr.
County A uditorn W. W, TnoMAh, .

W. Ron'iNsoN, R. Flynn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OLIVE LODOE. No. 657, F. A A. M.
Stated Meetings held at Odil Fol-

low! Hall tho flint Mondoy of each month.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

t. n. conn, twy.
WTsllfNOTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.

everv Mondny eve-
ning In A. O. U. W. Hull, Proper A Doult
Work.

.T. B. KDEN, Pres.
J. J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE

MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8
in the Iodgo Room In Par-trldge- 'a

Hall. Confer tho Initiatory de-
gree the flint Tuosday night of each
month; first degree the second Tuesday
night; second degree the third Tuesday
night; third degree tho fourth Tuesday
night.

F. W. LAW, N. O.
J. H. FONES, Roc'v.

lIREST LODfiE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
I Meotsevery Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Proper Doutt block, Tionesta.

JAS. CAN FIELD, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

APT. OKOIUIE STOW POST,
No. 274, (J. A. R.

Meet on the first Wednesday In each
until, In (Kid Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

JONATHAN ALUAUUH, Com.

CAPT. OEORC.E STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tio-neat- a.

Pa.
. Mrs. C. C. RUM BERGER, Pres't.

Mrs. E. L. DAVIS, Keo'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD Conntv.
A. E, Sloneclplier M. P., Presidents J.

W. Morrow M. D., Secretary! J. B. Sixains
M. D Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
in Dr. Morrow'e ontce, Tionesto, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m.

PM. CLARK.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

and District Attorney,
Office corner of Elm and Bridge. Streets,

Tlnnnsta, Pa.
Also agent for a number of reliable. Fire

Insursncc Companies.

E. L. DAVIS.
ATTORN

Tlonesta, Pa.
Collections mado in thla and adjoining

counties.

1 F. RITCHEY.
I . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Forest County Pa.

p E. BIBLE,

ATTORN A W,

((lice in Kepler Block, Room 0, Tlonesta,
Pa.

IAWRKNCE HOUSE, Tlonesta, Pa..
Proprietor. This

house Is centrally located. Everything
now and well furnished. Supetior Ac-
commodations and strict attention given

i irnosts. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their aoason. Sample
roo.n for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tlonesta, Ta.,vy O. C. Brownell. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and has Just boon fitted up lor
tho accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patrouage of the public is solic-
ited. 4rt-l-

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon it Druggist,

TIONF.STA, PA.
"

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I Ale of Armstrong county, having located
In Tlonesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Ofnceaad residence two doors north of
Lawrence Houso. OlUce hours 7 to 8 a.
m., and 11 to 12 m. ; a to 3 aud 64 to 71 p.
M. Holidays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 6,
to 7 P. M. may-18-8- 1.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office oppposite Oas Office. Calls at-

tended to promptly day and night.

CI1AS. II. DAVIS.
DENTAL SURGEON.

Harnett Block, Tionesta, Pa.
Does all work in tho lino of modern

dentistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
One of the oldest and most suc-

cessful practiliorcrs in this section of the
State. Will visit TkmosU every regular
court week. mayiiS-l-y.

NORA H. SEIGEL, Practicionor in
Treatment for the cure of all

forms of disease. No drugs, no medicines
to bo swallowed. Catarrh, lung diseases,
intemperance, and in short all forms of
morbid conditions treated under the new-
ly discovered Microhio Philosophy, tho
most successful modu known to science
for tho curing of the people. Residence
opposite P. O., Tionesta, l'a.

M AY, PARK A CO.,
it avi; L'nQ

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
i s., jiaiiK oi los.-oti- siki Deposit, in-
terest allowed on Tiino Deposits. Collec
tions made on all tho Principal poiuts of
mo u. n. v;oiieciions sollelteu.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear- -

; jaugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
f Kinds of custom work from the finest to
i the coarsest and guarantees his work to

perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten- -
oi given u inenuing, ana pru-o- s as rea- -

touublo as first class work vau be donu lor.

JAS. T. BItENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIONESTA, 3PJ.
PARTirtTI.AR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASHKMMMKNT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Chnrrh n Habbnih Srhsol.

Presbyterian Sabbnth School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. E. Snbbntli School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Riimhcrgnr.

Preaching in the F. M. Clinrch every
Sabbath ovening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
ltov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 64 J.

The river was np to good rafting
itage tbe beginning of tbe week.

Forest Bovard returned to bis
studies at Grove City College, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Law, of
South Oil City, gave friends here a
visit over last 6abbath.

Several of Tionosta'a people jtre
in tbe berry woods this week laying in
tbeir supply of the dusky fruit.

George Bub, a former Forest
county boy, now of Butler, is payiog
a visit to old friends in these parts.

Mr. A. B. Kelly is tho new mem-

ber of tbe Republican State Commit
tee for Forest county for the ensuing
year.

Mrs. J. C. Colegrove, of Corry, is
paying a visit to ber parents at tbe
Central House, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Brownell.

Mr. N. G. Cole of Nebraska,
mourns tbe loss of an infant sou, aged
one week, which was buried in River-tid- e

last Sabbath.
Mr. L. K. Osgood, bead-sawye- r

oc Wheeler & Duseobury's fine band
mill at Stowtown, gave the REruuu
can a pleasant call Friday.

Mrs. M. K. Leard, who has been
visiting ber parents on German Hill
for a few weeks past, was tbe guest of
Mrs. Wit. Smearbaugh over last Sab-

bath.
Demist Chas. II. David will be

at Dr. Towler'a office, Marieovill,
during tbe first week iu each mouth,
prepared to do all work ia tbe dental
line. He guarantees all bi work.

Rev. Jenkins and bia assistants
depat-.e- yesterday morniog fur Ma
rienville, wbere tbey expect to hold a
camp meeting, baviog fioished bie
work in this place. The attendance
at tho meetings here was very fair.

To day. our team is in Warreu
"playing ball." Two games will be
played, weather permitting, and as the
Warren team bas been greatly
strengtbeued, as well as Tiunesla's,
some interesting sport rosy be expected.

Joseph Morgan is obliged to let
the boys do the boat building at tbe
Lwrence & Smearbaugh Scaffold for

a few days, being knocked out by a
bad cut on the back of his left band,
tbe result of a mis stroke from a haud-az- e

last Thursday.

The Warroo county fair promises
some fine attractions, aside from tbe
customary big pumpkin exhibit usual
to county fairs. Besides being tbe
best in this section it is the handiest,
aud always draws largely from our
people. Time, Sept. 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Our thanks are duo D. W. Clark
for tbe largest tomato we liavu ever
seen. It weighed one pound aod niue
ounces, was solid as a rock, so to
speak, and made a fair meal for the
whole family. It wasnt a "picked''
tomato, but one auch as he gathers off
bia vines almost daily.

The annual re uuion of tbe 83d
Reg. Pa. Vols, will take place at
Corry, Pa., on Tuesday, Sept. 8tb,
1801. Tbe surviving members of the
regiment are earnestly requested to be

in attendance, aod a cordial invitation
is also extended to all old soldiers to
join in tbe festivities. tf.

The Warren Hail celebrated its
43d birthday last week by donoiog a
new dress of type, and erecting on
itself a new head, besides showing
general marks of prosperity in its old
age. . Merit gets there every time, and
this case is no exception to the rule.
Our best wishes to you.

John W. Beverly, one of tbe col-

ored attendants at tbe camp meeting,
was arrtsted here labt Saturday at the
instance of a grocerymau of New
Castle, who claims that Beverly ob-

tained goods from him to sell at the
camp meeting held there, and failed to
pay for tbem. Tbe accused as takeo
to New Castle.

Mr. D. S. Drury of Marienville,
gave us a pleasant call last Saturday.
But it wasn't so pleasant when he in-

formed us of bis intention to leave
these diggiu's aod locate in California.
He expects to go about the first of
September, aud will be accompanied
by Messrs. W. II. Frost and Ed. Van-born- ,

of Pigeon, who will take a look
at tbo country.

Alexander Gordon, Jr., of Elk-
hart, lad., stopped over a few days
here with his cousins, R. L. and James
Haslet, while on bis homeward trip,
after a few weeks of Rejourning at
Chautauqua, Niagara and other noted
resorts.

John W. Reed Esq , received the
endorsement of tha Republicans of
Clarion county, at their receut pri-

maries, for Presideot Judge by a very
flattering vote. He will la all proba-
bility get tbe district nomination, and
if be does, will be the next Judge of
the Clarion Jefferson district, sure, a
result which will be beard by his nu-

merous friends over here with greatest
delight.

Geo. Raab departed for New
York last Thursday, to be present at
the funeral of bis brother, who met
with the drowning accident, and whose
body was recovered. He bad been
bathing in tbe harbor, and although
an expert swimmer, ia supposed to
have been seized with cramps, and tha
exertions of his companion were in-

sufficient to drag him ashore before he
was drowned.

Tbe Bovee & Duck well on tbe
Ledebur farm, was finished last Thurs-
day, and ia reported dry ; we say re-

ported, for it is whispered around that
there is still some mystery about it,
Which the operators will not explain.
Hardison is rigging up on tbe Kaman
farm aud will probably start tbe drill
today. This location ia scarcely a
quarter of a mile in advance of Wol-cott'- s

latest strike, which is still keep-
ing up nicely at 25 to 30 barrels.

Mrs. Josephine R. Nichols, who
will lecture before the convention to
be held here next week ia a lady of
National reputation, being the Supt.
of Fairs and Expositions of the World,
as well the Vice President of tbe Na-

tional W. C. T. U. She had charge
of tbe temperance department at tbe
Paris Exposition, and will have like
charge at Chicago duritig the World's
Fair. Her great experience and ex-

tensive travel, have giveu her the best
opportunity to make her discourse both
iostructive and entertaining.

The boys of the base ball associa-
tion have arranged to give a lawn fete
at Dr. Biggins' on Friday evening
next, and issue a cordial invitation to
all. Ice cream, cake and other re-

freshments will be served in abundance,
aod those who patronixe the boys may
expect a good treat. The lawn will
be lighted with gas jets, Chinese lan-

terns, &c, if the weather is fair; other-
wise the good things will be served
indoors. Tbe proceeds of the enter-
tainment will go to the benefit of the
ball association, which bas been at
considerable expei se heretofore in
furuUbiug our citizens with fine
amusement during tbe summer almost
fiee of charge. Drop in and give the
boys your patronage.

Burglars were quite busy in Ma-

rienville last Friday uigbt, and must
have worked like beavers while they
were at it. Tbe safe at tbe Acme Ex-

tract Works was broken open, but tbe
thieves got notbiug. Chas. Leech's
store was broken into and about $25
worth of clothing, boots, shoes, hats,
Ac, taken. Tbe safe in Mr. Leech's
store was not disturbed. Tbe Machine
Shop safe was gone through but tbe
burglars failed to get anything there.
This safe was not lucked. Tbe hand-
car of tho P. & W. Railroad was miss-

ing next morning, and it is supposed
the thieves stole it aod went north.
They left not a solitary clue to tbeir
detection, even tbe hand car had not
been heard from up to Saturday eve-

ning. A pretty fly set of crackers.
One of the best conducted and

handsomest dailies ia the eastern part
of the State that has come to our no-

tice is the West Chester Republican,
edited aod managed by oor fat, band-som- e

aod talented friend Jas. B.
Fisker. On the 15lh iust. tbey turned
out a mammoth sheet of 16 pages,
devoted principally to a review of the
industries of that staid and thriving
city, ia which appear many hand-
some illustrations showing to fine ad-

vantage the numerous attractions to
be found within her borders. Surely
the publishers have reason to "point
with pride" to the success of tbeir at-

tempt to show the outside world what
they and tbeir community are made
of. Aod the people of West Chester
and vicinity are slower than we tbiok
if they don't show a keen appreciation
of the same.

Last Thursday forenoon, as Mr.
and Mrs. J. Park Grove, who bad
beeu out for a pleasure ride, were
coming down the German Hill road,
their horse, a very speedy animal, took
a sudden notion to run away, aud all
of Mr. Grove's strength was of do
avail in trying to get him under con-

trol. Tbe animal was soon under full
headway, aud tbe vehicle was dashing
down the steep hill at lightning speed.
After a distance of nearly quarter
of a mile bad been covered aod there
seemed no prospects of getting tbe
horse stopped, Mrs. Grove determined
that ber ooly chance of saving ber
life lay iu jumping from the buggy,

which she did when going at a terriblo
rate of speed. Mr. Grove clung to
tbe reins in the hope of getting the
horse stopped until near the foot of
the hill, when he also sprang from the
buggy and ran to the assistance of bis
wife, whom he found prostrated by
tbe terrible leap. Other assistance
soon came and tbe unfortunate lady
was conveyed to her home, where she
was found to be very severely bruised
but it is hoped .sustained no serious in-

juries. Park was also severely bruised,
having beeo dragged some distance
after jumping out,4ut tbe anxiety felt
for bis wife's safety bas diverted bis
thoughts from himself. The escape of
either from instant death is almost
miraculous.

Frank Russell tilled by the Cars.

Frauk Russell, well known to our
towns people, aod a brother of Charles
Russell, of Ibis place, accompanied
tbe excursion to the Franklin re union
on Wednesday last. He did not re-

turn on tbe regular excursion train
which left there in the night. Thurs-
day morning the body of an unknown
man was found lying beside the Nyp-an- o

track near Suar Creek station.
The body was brought to Franklio'
where an inquest was held, and the
discovery made that the unfortunate
man was Frank Russell. The facts
elicited at the inquest were to tbe af-

fect that Russell had boarded the
wrong train and did not discover his
mistake until be had reached the sta-

tion above indicated, where he got off
and was walking back toward Frank-
lin. The appearances indicated that
be had lain down beside the track
with his head so near passing train
that the cow-catch- struck him on the
back of the head killing him instantly.
No other bruises were found on bis
body.

TLere is another theory as to the
manner in which Frank was killed.
It is believed, while walking down the
track, be was overtaken by a freight
train, and having stepped fdTthe track
to allow it to pass, was struck by a
projecting lumber binder that bad be-

come loosened and swung out. Tbe
fact that the only bruise about the
body was on tbe back of the head, and
that not very severe, gives plausibility
to ibis theory which may be tbe correct
one. Still another idea with some is

that be may hare met with foul play,
there being no money found on his
person, whereas he is known to have
exhibited considerable of it during the
day.

His brother here was telegraphed
aud went on. The body was prepared
for burial, and on Friday was interred
in tbe cemetery at Fraoklin.

Frank, familiarly called "Fode,"
was a heavy built man, aged about 36
years. He bad established aod built up
nice trade in the barber line at Tid-iout-

where he bad a wife, and daugh-- a

ter, aged about 8 years. He was a
genial, pleasant mannered man, and
made friends rapidly by his quiet dis-

position and gentlemanly treatment of
customers and strangers.

An Incendiary Fire.

On last Thursday night tbe dwelling
house of James Stroup was loMly de-

stroyed by fire. Tbe bouse is or was
located on bis farm, which lies on top
of the hill overlooking Tubbs Ruo,
and about half a milo to tbe left of tbe
German Hill road, beyond the Proper
farm. Just across a deep ravine from
James' place lives bis brother, A. L.
Stroup, Shortly after miduight bis
wife awoke bira and called bis atten-
tion to a bright light which shone
through their chamber window. On
investigation he discovered bis broth-
er's bouse on fire, and burried to the
scene. When he arrived the whole
ioside was ablaze, tbe side walls having
as yet bardly been burned through.
Not a person was io sight, and he
could do oothiog but watch it burn.

Tbe bouse, which was comparatively
a new ooe, bad not been occupied for
some time, and contained no furniture
whatever. There was no thunder
storm during the night, to which the
cause of the fire could be attributed,
aud so it is. evidently a plain case of
incendiarism. Mr. Stroup is not
aware that be has an enemy so bitter
that be would perpetrate such a des-

perate outrage, and is therefore at a
loss for aoy clue. The house was in-

sured for $450, but cost Mr. Stroup to
build betweeu $700 and $800.

As a general rule the perpetrator of
such a crime fails to thoroughly river
up bis tracks, aod it is hoped i. at
some discovery will be made that will
briog tbe guilty to trial.

Last of the Season.

Tbe last excursion under the aus-
pices of tbe W. N. Y. & P. R. R., to
the Thousand Islauds will take place
on Friday, August 28. The train
leaves Tionesta station at 8:40 a. m.,
and will reach its destination at 7:00
a. m., Saturday ; rates for tbe rouud
trip $5.50, aud tickets good for ten
days. Tbe train will be provided
with Bleeping cars for the night ruo,
so that all can be provided with finest
accommodations aud perfect comfort.
Remember the date.

Convention of the W. C. T. U.

This, the 5tb annual convention of
tbe fairest of Forest county's sisters,
mothers and daughters, will be beld
in the Presbyterian Church, Tionesta,
begioniog Wednesday, Sept. 2d, at 2
P. M , and closing the following day
with a session at 1:30 P. M. As the
object of their union grows more pop
ular, their ranks are almost uncon-
sciously swelling to great proportions,
and the work being pushed forward
with ao apparent certainty of early
and complete victory. The sacrifices
our sisters have made in their efforts
to develop a higher humanity are al-

ready bearing fruit, and we point with
pleasure to tbe systematic education of
our youth, the curtailment of the sale
of tobacco and drugged cigarettes to
tbe young, and tbe perfection of man
aod womanhood by liviog a pure life.
With these pleasaut reminiscences be-

fore us we look forward with pleasure
to tbe coming convention as a time
when something new, something

and something elevating will
be told, and to add Is '.he attractions
tbe ladies bave secured at considerable
expense, tbe services of Mrs. Josephine
R. Nichols, of Indianapolis, Iod., of
whom tbe press are loud in applause,
to address the people who may be so
furtunate to bear her on Wednesday
evening, and also to take part in the
other sessions of the convention. There
will be no admission fee. Come early.
See detailed programs.

The Franklin n.

The eight annual re union of the
Northwestern Association is now a
thing of the past, and as the smoke of
that great event baa disappeared it
becomes us to take a glimpse of the
field, bury our dead, care for tbe
wounded, and praise the gallant and
heroic acts of those who so nobly con-

tributed their talents, money and pres-

ence, to make the 19th of August,
1891, a festal day to the "boys in
blue." Other cities, whose hospitality
we have shared in the past, have not
been forgotten by the G. A. R. boys,
aod we believe our thanks tendered
them as can only be tendered by tbe
Grand Army boys, have been accepted
by them. Hence, we only have now
to speak of our reception at the hands
of tbe patriotio people of Franklio.
Durlog tbe past history of our lives
our feet have often contributed to
clalteriog noise along her busy streets,
but we freely coufess at this day, we

never knew Franklin until very re-

cently. As our long train, laden with
its immense cargo of boys in blue)
patriotic ladies, citizens and happy
children, we coo fees we doubted the
propriety of our visit to that place, in
such great nambers; not that we
doubted the' patriotism of Frankliu ;

we were ton well versed in her past
history for that ; but what would, what
could she hope to do with the mighty
hosts that were soon to tread along
her busy streets? Soou the shrill wbis
tie of the engine told us we were at
Franklin. Every available spot of
ground was so overrun with the mul-

titude as to make it almost impossible
for tbe boys to form io line on steppiog
fiom the platform of tho cars; the
only thing for us to do was to start
for tbe city aud form line as we moved
forward. The bands at the head of
the different organizations filled the
very air aud soul with music, and as
we passed over the iron structure that
spans French creek her great iron bars
trembled; and she swung to and fro
in perfect time to the music and tramp
of tbe passing host.

As we baited in front of General
Headquarters, on Liberty street, we

were greeted by one of the grandest
scenes our eyes bave lookod upon since
away back to the Grand Review in
Washington, May 26th and 27th, 1865.
The city of Franklin is bofore us iu
all its beauty and patriotism; the dec-

orations along tbe streets was simply
immense, grand, even brilliant, and
amid the patriotic welcome by ber
citizens on every hand, we felt that it
was good for us to bo there. Our
dinner, we know not how it could bave
been bettered; there was enough aod
to spare. Our parade of more than
two miles ia length pawed over the
principal streets of the oity amid
showers of greetings from the viewing
multitude on every band; our old
boys, animated by the grand welcome,
put the left foot forward, keeping time
to tbe drum, made the best marching
possible; iu fact, to better this march-iog- ,

we call up tbe sixties. Thus, for
two hours, we marched, carried for-

ward by tbe enthusiasm prevailing on
every hand. Every G. A. R. comrade
feels glad for bis visit to Frauklio.
Every heart within our Association
does, and will ever bear testimooy to
the noble, patriotio people of that city.
Boys, when our march of life is ended,
our camp-fire- bave died nut and we
have been mustered oot of service, the
history of our organization filled up,
no brighter page will be found in that
history, than that which refers to our

at Frauklin, Aug. 1 9 1 h , 191.
0fc Of TUB BoY8.

SETVST NOTES.

Tho Bcliool board of Corry ia consider-
ing the plan adopting a school Having
bank. It works very nuucoHnfully in tho
Warren schools.

According to an ingenious) Fronch sa-
vant, persona who laugh with the sound of
"A" in "fathor" aro frank and loyal, fond
of noise and movement, and frequently of
a versatilo and changeable character.
Those who laugh with the sound of "A"
In "ape" are phlegmatic, with a turn tow-
ard melancholia. The laugh in "E" is
that of child ron, and of adults who are
simple, plaint, timid and Irresolute. The
laugh in "O" aignillcs generosity and ro-
bust boldness. "Ixiok out," says the
Fronch observer, "for those who laugh io
'U, becauso they aro misanthropes."

A very seasonable article on fresh and
dried flowers, wlih clear directions for
drying them, and the process by which
the color of the leaves Is perfectly pre-
served, is given In the September number
of Peterson's Magazine. There aro also
fine illustrations of dried flowers arranged
in bouquets and baskets. Tho.nuiubcr is
replete with engravings, Illustrated stories,
miscellaneous articles and poems, all first-clna- s.

Lad ion will ;find all sorts of new,
pretty and useful things in tho Fashion
and Household departments. In every
way this popular periodical makes Itself
Invaluable, to the family circle. There Is
no getting aiong without It. Terms, 2.00
a year. Address Peterson's Magazine, C'W

Chostnut St., Phila.

Timber For Sals.

The undersigned oflbr all their timber
on the tract of land situate at tho mouth of
Maple Creek, in Forest county, for sale on
tho stump, with prlvllego for mill, lumber
yard and use of boat scaffold now on
property. This tract of land contaira
about

20 million feet of hemlock,
1 million feet of pine, and
I million feet of oak, cucumber, poplar

and ash.
For price and terms address

Stkikk A Barlett,
Scotch Hill, Pa., or

Jahks H. Aiken,
4U No. 100, fith Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Fraasaareal Ilspelew, Yrt NTt.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd of (Jroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough sot in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors
gave me up saying I could live but a short
time. I gave myself up to my Saviour,
determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones abovo. My husband was advised to
got Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight Lotties; it has cured
me and thank Uod I am now a woll and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free at
Proper A Doutt's Drugstore, regular slzo.
50c. and $1.00.

I.TKPHY.
That Is what you ought to have, In fact,

you must have it, to fully enoy life.
Thousands are searching for it diiilv, and
mourning because they tind it not. Thous-
ands upon thousands of dollars aro spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. Anil yet it
may bo had by all. We guarantee that
Klectrio Uittxrs, if used according to di-
rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the de-
mon dyspepsia and install instead eiipep-B- y.

We recommend Klectric Hitters for
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stom-
ach end kidneys. Sold at 50c. and $1.(0
per bottle by Proper it Doutt, Druggists.

BITIil.EN'M A It N IC.t HALVE.
The best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Ilruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay roq uirod. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Proper A Doutt.

MARRIED.
BUTLER PERRY. At the roaldcnce of

Mr. aud Mrs. (ioorge Hill, at Hillvillo,
Forest county, August 21, 1891, by W.
J. Foreman, J. P., Mr. Charles llutler
of Tionesta, and Miss Nannie F. Perry
of Uillville.

TIONKSTA MAItKK'W.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - 6.00fl.25
Flour IS sack, . 1.25jj,1.00
Corn Meal, 100 lha - - I.MQ1.75
Chop foeil, pure grain - - (j,1.5.
Corn.Sholled - -- 1.00
Means bushel ... 2.50(53.00
Hum, sugar curod ... 12iH
Break fast liacon, sugar cured 11

Shoulders ..... g

Whitetlsh, half-barre- ls ... 8..rfl
Lake horring half-barre- ls

Sugar - 5(3,8
Syrup rmj.no
N. O. Molasses new ... 60(75
Roast Rio Coffee ... (n,27

Rio Co lire, ... .
Java Coffee .... 3'(-i-

Tea aofetK)
Butter ...... (a, s
Rico ......
Eggs, fresn .... j8fp.
Salt best lal- e .... i.z;

(lvlu
Iron, common bar ....
Nails, 50d, Y keg .... 2.40
Potatoes .... 50
Mine 1 bid. .... i.ofl
Dried Apples sliced per th - - (v
Dried Beef .... - 15
Dried Peaches per lb . . 10
Dried Peaches pared per - 15

Confirmation Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that the first and

final account of B. J. Kcid, Executor of
the lust will and testament of P. D. Tlnuu-ui- ,

late of Tionesta Borough, deceased, has
been tiled in my otlice and will he present-
ed ut tho nest term of Court for continua-
tion. CALVIN M. A UN EH,

Clerk of Orphans' Coiut.
Tionesta, Forest Co., I'a., Aug. 2J, IS! 1.

NOTICE is hereby given Unit an
will bo made to tliu Court of

(Juartcr Sessions of Forest County, ut
September sessions, lstil, to appoint six
disinterested persons to view the toll
bridge, owned by tbe Tionesta Itridgc
Company, enw ing the Allegheny River
from the Borough of TioncHta to or near
tho depot or tho W. N. Y. A P. R. R.
Company, and report to the next Court ol
Quarter Sessions, whether the sune shall
bo taken us a County bridge, under an
Act of Assembly, "To aulliori.n the ac-
quisition by tlio several Counties ol the
Cominoiiueallli for tbe use of tlio County,
of bridges erected over rivers, creeks and
rivulets, and for tbo abolition of tolls
thereon," approved the Nth day of May,
A. D. Is'rt, aud the supplements thereto.

E. L. DAVIS,
Attorney for Petitioners.

Tiuuonta, Aim. so, laid.

Dr. W. l C0NNEKS
EYE AND EAR SURUEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases of
eye, ear, nose and throat. Refracts and
fits defective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from olllce, securing
fit of frames as well as glasses.

MACHINES A
SPECIALTY".

Simplest, most durable, economical and
perfect In use. Wastes no grain j Cleans
It ready for market.
Threshing Engines & Horse Powers,
QotV lfil la s,nndard Implo-l3- ltJilllS meutsgenoriilly. Send
for 111. Catalogue.

A. B. FA RQUIIAR CO.
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works,

Jull5-t- . York, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF JACOB MAZE, deceased.
Letters of administration up-u- o

said estate having been granted to tho
undersigned, all person.i indebted to tho
same will make immediate payment, and
those having claims against tlio same will
present them duly authenticated, without
delay to

J. B. MAZE, Administrator,
Julio. Clarington, Pa.

Butler's Book.
1,000 Pages,

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Bindings,

Published in 3 Languages.
Popular t- -'

FIRST EDITION, 100,000 COPiA..
The only authentic work by

CJKX. ItKXJ. F. KUTI.KIl.
Exclusive territory and liberal terms

given to reliable agents. Accompany ap-
plications for torritorv villi f2.no tor pro-
spectus. J. W. KEELKR A CO.,

239 So. Gtb St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ALLEGHENY
MEADVILLEPA.C QkL EGJE

7fith ynrTMfrlns4pt. l.sth. Higbfrrnde. For both
Mxeti. Kxpnse moueruti. Htronjj Faculty. Hi ill-

ation healthy and df ltKhtful. Three courftea to
A. H. mm KnirhieerlDg ('(turn to C K. rii'itrtf.
Hludentn ftdmittMl on ilinh Hcbool cerilnYnteH or
diploma. Preparatory Hrhonl. Military iuntru-tlo-

Fur Catftluf dlroNJi
PflBtlDBUT DAVID H. WHtlLBH, LL. O.

A Tight Squeeze.
Tho bears have been giving a tight

sipioeze to tho money market. Shrewd
peoplo sny there Is trouble bruin. When
times are close every dollur counts.

Von can keep up appearancds by dress-

ing well at a minimum cost by patronia-In- g

the well known Moderate Price

TAILORS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS.

33 Seneca Street, - OIL CITY", PA.

R. C. HEATH,
Agont for the celebrated

CHA.M!PI01Sr
Reapers, Binders, and Mowers,

Hay Rakes, Ratchet Spring
Tooth Harrows, Culti-

vators, &c,
And other Farm Machinery of the latest
patents.

Also keeps on hand

FISH GUANO FERTILIZER,

best In tho woild.
Call or address

R. C. II HATH,
Star 1'. O., Kn ot, t Co., Pa.

POOR
FOOLISH

MEN I

Wolff'sACMEBlacking
AlM.UlMatntM-pHl.f- k P.lltk.wtiMiluUaBfcUn't bouu a week, tail oa WoaMiTt . iM.alk.

25 Collar $ worth of Nem Furnitur fo

25 Cm HOWt By painting

25 uar fett ot Old furnitur with

afArW!JJiAX TV? iK
VI OUT 4 RANDOLPH, lhlld.lpfcl.

sc(Wifr MoiZck Jit,
of the-llri- uf MORCK BKO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist ill Errors of Retraction of (lie

Eve. Examinations tree of ciuugH.
WARREN, PENN.


